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EIGHT! J JOINED 
FORESTRY UNIT

/' ;

Y 'Y SL
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fiTOROlCiPLETOWNSHIPRATr 
IS FOUR MILLS

111

’in All Thirty-Eight Men Were 
Attested in City Yes

terday.

(l SUCCESSFUL MEETING

Seven-Year-Old Boy Ran in 
Front of Fire

**

WANT ANEngine. Mrs.
r*

WAS KNOCKED DOWN mm.
Session of York Township 

Council Held Yesterday 
Afternoon.

i„
Contract for Sewage System 

Awarded to Highest 
Tenderer.

8r Coolness of Driver McCreary 
Averted Fatality Last 

Night.

wenty Volunteered at Big 
Rally on City Hall Steps 

Last Night.

£ ;i }«
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DEALT WITH HYDRO TWO WERE REFUSEDx vj'iM
. t

F►
Recruiting assumed an unusual de- Seven-year-old Rose Anthony, 36 

j sree of activity at the depot yester- Brock avenue, had a miraculous ee- 
i when 88 recruits were attested cape from death at 6 o’clock last night, 
f?nt •• who made application. This when he was knocked .down by one of 
j.ls the best result for a single day lit the horses of No. 3 Are engine station 
I “any weeks. Only one day this on the road in froift of his home. The 
c “ont“. showed better result*, and that Are reeds were responding to a call 
lwa* Tuesday, Aug. 8, the day after rung to at the corner" of Florence 

■ civio holiday, when 6» recruits were street and Brock avenue. 
i secured- But in that case the depot The hose reel and hook and -ladder 
t ”” b**n closed for two days before, wagons passed the house and the boy, 
é *° yesterday’s results arc really bet- (who became excited, ran out onto 

288th Forestry Battalion I the road to watch them go down the 
t JJJ* “I former records for a single street. He did not notice the engine 
<j»rs recruiting, obtaining 18, or coming down the street. David Mc- 
?earl.y »a maw as the .other units I Oreary, the driver, rang the bell and 
together. The 208th Battalion headed turned the horses to Me other side of 
the infantry battalions with five ro- the road. The little fellow was con- 
nrults. The remainder were distri- I fused and ran Into one of the horsea 
^ a*_ follows: which knocked Mm down, one of the

i* Wist. 1; 204th, 2; 213th, ! heavy wheels passing over his coat 
If *? -, 79ut Battery, I ; which was unbuttoned. The driver
m~r,< z, and C.A.8.C., 2, I had the animals under perfect control

J wsnty Volunteered. and witnesses declare the boy would
„ mtfht the 220th Battalion, on have been killed otherwise.

*t®p* cf the City Hall, conducted The fireman picked Mm up and car- 
♦hf.ÏTÎZ the moet successful and en-1 Tied Mm into hie home, where it was 
tnustsstic recruiting meeting ever found that he was only bruised when 

“ Toronto. No fewer than -20 I the horse struck him. The Are Was in 
™%L.oiterea J®1» the battalion. A the lumber yard of the Canadian 

caJ «“to «re trips to the re- Rumely Company, on Dufitarin street, 
headquarters of the battalion, near Queen, amongst some old lumber. 

_caft"ying four volunteers. There was no damage. , i ,
Jh!vfC,!,e ot the meeting "was due -------- ■ —rT--------. I '>
to tile rollowlns men: Lieut-Col. B. H
oB.L1£Ut W’ H- Jamieson, gergt BIG AMOUNT STOLEN 

Corp Yorke, and Dr. J.
,®”®nL °apt. C. F. Mills was chair
man.

Tlie battalion held another success-1 
fal meeting on the city hall stops at 
”®22-. Much lnterest was added to the 

}>y the presence of a number
s°,dlers. all of whom wlU I-., . ----------

î?J“ie Tf®"4-,^ *®°n as possible. For the past three days officials of 
sp£SÛMW^.2îcP,iîn'1'. on‘‘ ot the the pojitofflce have been fovest%attne 
UtoBatteito?1 w.1» fr.unt with the the a package containing «,000
. .*5®battalion. He wan thru the bat- I which was euDbosèti' to haveSS£U‘,irzirS5"t — “ »• ^<ûvSza&u!££V2!

iergt.-Maior^ook a’canadlsn who mana*er of the Union
bee e^^in the imperial IS^vm^S Baak at Winchester, Ontario. The 
ytar. ,WM p^nt He to. taken Wrt f»®1»*8»"-®* thrU ®< the
to, all the engagements in India and *ocal office and was delivered at its 
AAica during that time, in this war d£îtinftton, ln a package bearing the 
he fought in the retreat from Mons I official seals.
with the 6th Royal Warwickshire Bta- _.Aft.er the. manager of the branch at 
tailon and was wounded on Christmas Winchester had signed for the package 
Eve. 1914, He stated that the' Zulus and opened It, be found it wss filled 
•nd the others whom he had (ought to- with blank paiper. The Toronto offi- 
arether did not equal ln brutality tho claie are convinced that the letter 
osrman soldier, who is a brute, not a I which they received was the one da
man. ■" ______________ I llvered.

l , !-■&}'S1Reasons Offered by Council Do 
• Not Satisfy Village Rate

payers."

Agreement With Ontario Pow
er Commission Said to *

:

Be Ready. yi
s in

the -Considerable dis«attsfaction __
Reeve Griffith presided over a full been exp re sied by some of the rate- 

session of the York Township couh- raiera of New Toronto because the 
ell yesterday, when the tax rate for contract for the construction of the 
the year was struck and many mat- new sewerage system was recently 
ters of Importance to the municipality “warded to, the highest tenderer, whos-: I 
dealt- with. While the general rata £**re <* *«.875.41 was *71*3 higher 
over the township will run about 18 <hac that of the lowest tenderer. The 
mills on the dollar, the township rate, f*8*0? /tven for not accepting the |

ssr*uMm’ ~ -»”•
®r*?a® ?ver, ‘«ft year and which Is it is also claimed, however, thsf the
îîiw m»obeT<1”*st!?4«h€ War*iaX' ,n aU *eccnd lowest tenderer, whose figure 
3187JD00, In addition to the county was 88140 lower than the concern that 
is the general school rate of 1.1. received the coiÿiracf/bad done some 
The special school rates vary over the unsatisfactory taork also- but -the 
township from ».l of à mi.ll to 14.1, facts do not cofloboratis this, as the 

highest befog in Mt, Dennis, contractor bos done no .work whatever 
where a special school rate of 14.1 tot the village, and'the'work claimed 
obtains. Here large new buildings to tw unsatisfactory was done accord- 
were erected Within the last year. On Ing-to the speoHcifttons of the «agi, 
toe- whole tl^e result of tb year's -fto- neers. and attho It was done some three 
andal operations was regarded " a* ymr* “go It has only recently been 
very satisfactory. paid for.

Requests for hydro extensions are ,,®®”a ,!î1?éekPte!9!!M;M.the vU^ 
coming in all the time to the York ,aa® are. **td to b* anxfoue to have the 
Township Council, none of which they -I?a*,*arj2?,“fl lnt®. “^ ** h* that 
are able to accept Council have pe- nnt whv^th
tlturned the Ontario Hydro Power Warded to the
Commission tor more than two years a t tend#rer. 
for the installation of a large number 
of street lights 278 in all, but so far 
unsuccessfully. Yesterday further re
quests from Woodbine Heights and 
other quarters were turned down. An 
agreement between the township 
council and the Ontario Power Com
mission satisfactory to each, is “Pi 
to be about ready and will be con
sidered this week.

Miss A. R. Thomas, of Toronto, to 
entering suit for $260 for injuries afe 
leged - to have been received on July 
15th, on Jeemond avenue, thru what 
is claimed to have been defective 
sidewalk. Council refuse to consider 
tiie case, and ordered the solicitor to 
defend the action. The next meeting 
of the council will take place on 
Tuesday, September 6th.

Toronto General Hospital acknow
ledged receipt ot $486 for 
treated at that Institution, and threat? 
en action unless further amount of 
$808 is forthcoming. Under the new 
regulations no patients can be ad
mitted as charity cases unless oh 
order of a member of the council.
house and"g5ntents
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RICHES OR LOVE?
For Which Should a Girl Wed?
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CLAIM P. O. OFFICIALS

r-'0bWmIs Happiness more to be desired than Wealth? Are, our girls
really selling themselves for Gold? Is Money becoming all powerful? Is

Package Containing Five Thou 
sand Dollars Was En Route to.

* Winchester, Ontario; , T' ,v>*
beWILL LAY A SIDEWALK

ON FAIRBANK STREET

York Township Council Also Will 
Provide for Lumber for 

McRoberts Culvert.
..A meettagd'cf the West Falrl.ank 
Ratepayers Association was held last 
evening In Caledonia Mall, Caledonia 
SS%, Pr«*ld«»t W. Ryder occupied 

Sectotary F. GUir-dAeld ro- 
ported that Reeve Thomas GrtfAths 
and members cf the York Township
remain vl,llt*d lh* dl»trt«t recently 
regarding the complaints made at last
ïïantiin5affd.i,roml‘!*îS t0 put d»wn a 
plank sidewalk on iife avenue, and to
arcul%rth^nntSCw^Jumb®r *® bulld 
vi^C.n Jerit,-?II*kMoRo^?rtj avenue, pro- 
yiains that the residents suddIv ths
lh?!' ^5* OJandtield explained that 
the culvert was on that portion ofHhe *^eet not yet taken'oVey by the towi - 
ship. Chairman. W/ Lisle of the sports 
committee reportad""^go<xl progress 
tbs matter of‘the atihihl filrdOri pârtvj 
•and «porta, tod* hsW I* the^wJ^o^lI 

few daya xm the grounds on! Caledonia avenue, 'fbe renovatlor, of I 
the ratepayers'- halt is being rapidly I 
pr^peeded with ln anticipation of the 
event Several new members 
rolled.
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the: PATHE'S Mightiest Film Spectacle »bject In 
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THE to\ Em
By LtmU Tracy

Featuring Jackie Saunders and Roland Bottomley
A Master Plot In 14 Episodes
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OF_ Cyellete’ Military Night. , ---------------------------

thL^Vnrt1 c^I^‘^i"a“drther APr»t ol BLAME DRIVER OF CAR 
^ ças Sr.'SSS S™. TOR SOLDIER'S DEATH
TJJ0 omoere in charge have Just re- ——

fYo^kMtl“t “h"ywmc1^ Coroner’s Jury Find James Mur- 
, ?*2*td *« help them in whatever way ray Did Not Have Sufficient
X“S>"VK 1 Co",ro1 of

vSïïriïSHZ ™ m» McÆi"î*aiLT^at thê drhrar have snffl-
star. and the charming little tody has hie car was the ver-
offered the services of herlrelf and fh? iby* th®«or<>n®r’» Jury at
company for that performance. ™e morgue last night under Coroner

Tbs provost marshal returned six 0,1 Cra‘g “t the adjourned inquest 
i absentee soldiers to their battalions concer“foX the death of Pte. Poznlck 
! yesterday. They were led back to who dled at the base hospital on Ger- 
I 2amS.by escorts provided by the units mrd etreet on July 28, from injuries 

to which each of the offenders was at- I austalned when he was struck by a car 
! taS**d- . driven by James Murray, a demon-
I ..ha» been officially announced that atrator of the Hudson motor car, on 

tne following unite, which recruited tn King street, east of Church street 
! ZÏÏL®”!® andY? composed of Toronto The Jury added a rider to its" ver- 

ltShrtL h124th^l nàytilanid»eî1,1,ln^Fngland • dlct that the speed limit for motor 
[\ «,ie2d4t?na^hnÆ‘ JlntarTnd 0" clly »tregt« »h°uld be reduced.

11 the commanding officer of the I28rd is
' ! wS”b% KN0CKED DOWN BY CAR

‘3“«,î“mÆïï I D,ED or injuries

i toowo“S"ttïIMrs- May Playter, Aged Sixty,
i. The i84th was developed from the Struck While Crossing the 
- **th Highlanders and went overseas Street
, under the command of Major A A. street.

Miller, as Lieut.-Col. Duncan Donald ■ 
became ill before the battalion left for whlle crossing the street on Ave- 
ovsrseas and was given three months’ nue road near Boswell avenue. Shortly
™t ôv^e Jby" the'«thXhtt; ««»» yeterday, Mr,. May Play-

i The 67th University Battery has t6r’ a*®6 60> of 87 Avenue road, whs so 
now a strength of 90 men and It is ds- hadly injured that she died on her 

I "red to rafoe the strength to 180 he- way to the General Hospital. John 
I fors going overseas. A vigorous re- Nelson Henderson, aged 22 of 68 T1U b® conducted Charles street, the driver of thefcar

to ptoVp'mo.tiy l‘teZnAyatSZ: iï^T^ttoT wL^M °f
?nd oth?rrl^ro?eg,,to^peopleânT^J res^^f °tf,™afw’Iau»ht®r. pending tab 
battery 1. at present in S at wMch wU1
aaara. but expects to go to Petawawa P today at the morgue, 
abort ly. 1
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Frank Sullivan Loses Four Thou
sand Dollars in Blaze of Un- 

' known Cause Monday.
^A/pproxiruata17 84000 damage was 

done to ths property and contents 
re**dence of Frank Sullivan, 

situated on Yonge street, about three 
miles nortn of Mulock’s Corner, was 
destroyed by Are early Monday 
lng. Neighbors who quickly respond^

but her 
tats and she 

Next, in he 
about

were er.-

AT THESE THEATRES
/ BLUEBELL—Parliament Street

-.ms
■m for^vliiînt1 effort® tWae d,8®®r*red made 

a vanant effort to save the building
tut ihe rapid headway gained by the
blaze mad# their attempt futile

URGENT CALL TO 
RAILWAY HEADS

- was no 
1 tbs# meeting 

that she and 
■ ‘ LaughUn Mot. 

ed toy two lad 
Uvea, drove t 
rangements f
automobiles; 
the proceeds

GLOBE—Queen West IOLAr—Danforth Avenuei OThe —AND OTHERS—
A* Your Theatre When They Alt to Show It 

Released by " _
tSesundayworld balbo^

»

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 
DAMAGED BY FIRE

the
• by Mrs. Road 

cent soldiers, 
lng voice, as 
taking part

V,"

' '

City Firemen Fight Lively 
Blaze in Alexandra In

stitution.

President Wilsçn Puts Case 
Bluntly in Address to 

Executives.

to,:! GEN. HUGHES IN PARIS
AFTER WEEK AT FRONT

Sir Sam Full of Confidence That 
STRIKE NOT EXPECTED Allies Will Triumph.

GERMANS REMIT FINE
IMPOSED ON BRUSSELS

After Belgian Protest, Von Bissing 
Relents and Rescinds 

Decision.

AMSTERDAM, via London. Au* 21 
9,21 p.m.—The Echo Beige hays it
genera/*0? ta?‘ VOn B(l88lns- Fovcmor- 

lh® Decupled portions of

»<Æ£r r’iiir'jK”'? ti&fc! :“tS

n?m‘The HLnf® ln* J.u,y- emanating 
nou“c^het^"e‘l”d0^«e^m. «r-

5,000,000 marks k flne ot

HUNGARIAN LEADERS SFJ 
EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF

Chiefs of Opposition Successive- I 
ly Receive Audiences at ' 

Vienna.
2 x1Ma8mTERAD^' Vfa London. Aug. 22. 
Count'^ldta.V A^a dee»atoh says that 
Apoonvi in,? Andrassy, Count Albert 

M ^tePhep Hakovsky. the

SSSHE
the audience the Hungarian iendî^ 
returned to Budapest* l der*

No TRACE of freighter

AMfaERSTBURG, Ont, Aug. 21 -

ïïî.^'ï, Mïï 4
wreckage of a steamer sunk in that 
vicinity about a week ago was all that 
was found to verify the statement
Ignaceby thC mate ot the steamer St

ed and at tb 
tribu tion. A 
out the know

1
■ ofI The offers 

, taw, as the 
V presentatlve < 

announci 
raffle, stating 
the Sunshine 
opwata with 
vltoge, and if

INMATES ESCAPE• f

if
\vnC^ ^Ut *n ^er^ect Order Railways Regarded as Likely Hughea> the Canadian war minister? 
When the Alarm Was to Give Grumblino A, ?rrlved ln f/ri8 today trom a week’«

o__ , , »■; varumoiing Ac- inspection of the British-front of the
Bounded, *e M ; quiescence Somme. .He stated to a correspond-

f ent:

Hi

It}
, £3^2*=

ever from th< 
I duet the raff 

After the : 
I was conclude
I three membe

read. These 1 
mojtaty as si 
and these o

11l ,Æ|,aUrnkorthne Ænd^/nduT

ïrPrif the entire building would be burnt 
to the ground. However, only tsoo 
damage was done. The flames shot 
up the dumb waiter and were shoot-
*”? 8€X?raJ. feet out ot the windows 
wnen the firemen arrived.
, 14 y,®8 necessary for the firemen to 
run 1400 feet of hose owing to the 
school being outside of the city 
fimlts. The inmates all marched * 
2 ?erf<i£î. ®rd®r when the alarm was 
5-y.®1)- The damage was 8300 to the 
building and 3200 to the contents.

SPWA«it0 The Toror*to World. I “No easy task nor a spectacular rush
w,i„™GTO*’ A»» 21.-president forwRrd muet be expected, but the 
lorv 1 t »U aft'-’noor- »cnt a pwmp- unreientlng pressure of the allies' 

ry nvitation to raitroad executives armles ls bound to break the enemy’s
otherT ? thc W!,ite 110 a to for'an- ,e8l8lance-

®®nfe,cncc. Not having fully “l cannot prophesy the exact late of 
t,.,.. *?“ the fotorchango of views of tbe end °t the war. but it is certain 
ciu.ir.n ^k1”' having it.ached no con- ,that will end with a complete vtc- 
clusion, the railway executives do- tor>' the &llie8' *rmtos., Already 
"torred, put tho summons 5ur artln.6ry onulpmottt has reached a
them it. such imrernti!^ , reaf;hed ?***** ®* excellence and .iverywhere 
reluctj.nlK «rvratlvc fashion, they b* Canada we are working, douole 
e uctantly complied. time to increase the supply of shells
In ths course of hi, brief addres. i„ “A8 the Ken®ral feeling in Canada 

the executives, frasident wii^x ! 1 and the enthusiasm everywhere ls in 
down three Wilson laid creasing, the limited number of Oer-

1 Tint h p PPi’sltiOns. He declared: 5ian re*ld«nts deplore Germany’s con- 
. „ j,nat he was willing to let a great duJt aIe ®Penly against the kai- 
Amcrican Jury pass jUdgnfr.t I n}"1 W

hmt9Ue,/i<>n8 at 1,HUC and flK rcspon-jl. 
bllity where it belonged. Hr* eaid thn

htm!' ■«“

i l
TO ARRANGE DUTY LAWS

BETWEEN PROVINCES
SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.

. ----- very pop-, ______
"w.tï SSr ASÎZi Hon- T- W. McGarry Will Conte
from Buckingham’s, England, a most With Provincial Treasurer 
exclusive range of bow ties made from nf o l '
jtile celebrated Spltalfields silk. I or VUCDCC.

Each tie ls a creation in itself as to ,
pattern and quality, and will be ap- Hon. T. W. , McGarry announced 
"Different."7 thOS6 Wh° llke *omethJng yesterday that he would hold a con- 

See our west window. R. Score and ference 8hort,y with the provincial 
-^nv.Ltd" Tail°rs and Haberdashers treaeurer of Quebec with a view to 
77 King street west. ' | arranging with his province thc same

—------------------- succession duty laws as prevail be
tween this province and all others m

WAS KILLED IN ACTION "eX,Ce£ Manltoba and Quebec.
" 1UNI At present if an estate is partly in

xUe. iv»ii v . — I cnc Pr°vfocc and partly In the other
i Wts Well Known in Toronto as ?u?£e*8loa dutles must be paid in

Æ Bi-wnaraa--*tlsSswur™* “
EEririiH™™'?'ï1"*”'" “‘l” "h« IWOMAN SERIOUSLY HURT

e"i’"nntryn .nd when struck by motor
cause of ht» knowledge of mlllterv mat- ----------
ters. Before coming to Canada he had Urcr i„„- „attended the military «chooi in-Duijnnd Mrc ^erninia Graham Suffers
He served for some time with Kitchen- Fractured Skull After Alight er"» army, and was sent to the Darda- • ~ KU1‘ Artef Allght-
nslles. but later returned to Rngland, ln8 From Street Car
He went to France two months ago ______ •

Lieut. Nye was well-known ns an nma- flighting from an eaathm.rd r, - 
teur sportsman. He was nn active mem- car. opposite 055 n,.U d Dundt>* her of the Argonaut Club here, and while day «fternoon 5Mrs îemln/'Ti ->ye,,ter" 
In Ireland he played hockey tn the In- McMurrav Jemlna Grahimi, 58terprovinclal serlea. Before enlisting h, toi cà7 Mr. kW£L" struck by à mo- 
wai employed with the C.N.R. for three about the bin , ^aham was injured
5 °HU father. Sergt.-Major Nye. who is 63 home wh"’ *«tow V^er

«I the front, who won his commission at Dltal. Her condition Ig «eHo.?5 mûl 
the battle of Loos last September. He motor was driven b*V a r,.Th,e 
has been wounded, but is now completely of htaplêa, Ont McTm-.K 1IcInto*h 
recovered and is back at the front, held, b* the pfilice. w,,s n°t

the mu- 
Pay, on the

The bow tie has become

I i
;

! fWetary pro] 

appointed
.. wphsr of *
-1 ■«* even a

I *P«1«I toMThiTTo"?ntaUw5nd.L*

T*o ov.re1èMARba1îtaHonînfVo^-UÜfiAil'- 
camp will take mrt it, . ,.from . Niagara fur the late l^iJor-aineref ai0/^- 1̂'1®*0 
W. Ber Km. onWedlêîdîv 8lI,kFrtdcJlck 
^U1 arrive here tomwow Whosé ***

outI

LIBERALS PAID EXPERT 
TO REPORT UPON WORK

Capt Schioler Criticized Size of 
Caissons in Evidence at 

Winnipeg.

WINNIFEG, Aug. 21,--Cross-erofoi Xli?n Cavt Vaut Schtole “pn^ch: 
thîa} Dolnto.. of englnoering^pccunl-.d
former^ ,the c®urt ln the trial of the 
lormer caoinÿt ministers during the 
greater part of this afternoon's sessioncaDlfoSChe0ler to,d A, J- And™1™;
i... that he was retained by the I.lhIn tae0Km?,'-r a reDOrt ®” work do^c 
on 1 he building: and t.o exam ino
dayhnndthi?1i‘n" He wae Paid 825 a 
«a/d. wUhh $400e,tiirdue hîr $250°’ he 

C«pt. Schioler criticiz'd 
'he caissons, but 
location.

LIEUT. CHARLES NYE PDoctor Toll» How To Strengthen
- ■ Per cent In One

™ceh 9 Time In Many Inetanceê
the‘,ttremîten.^elr Vee so es to be spared

f/wln^?L .1 ^Tde1u117 benefited byfol- 
s^rtntfnn- ^™pj® rules- Here ls the pre- ■cnptiOQ, Go to any active Am* e*—-,
and get a bottle ofl Uon-Opto tabletî mS? 
oao Bon-Opto tablet in a fourta of à 225 I 
f.L’îîtor and allow to dissolve. With^Ms '
liquid bathe the eyes two to four times * 
dally# You should notice yotfr area hmp m 
up perceptibly right from thestart?-#^ Ë 
fiammation, will quickly dlrapprar ft tôt S bothering you, erra Vuù£ takî * 
steps to care them now Map* i* y.v?

’ CspyrlohttCARNEGIE “FEELS TIRED.”

Steel King st Bar Habor Snow, 
Weakness.

ft
Amateur Sportsman.Ï 4

r
i

the interest of national I BAR HARfrOR. Me., A\ig. 21.-Ap-
efflc,lcncy ot ma'nngcment barentj>' ln a feeble condition, Andrew Hne, ?„Pe(r,atl0P of the »reai cfn-yirg Carnegie, «tael magnate, arrived off

government CVent 0t th‘;lr r'‘®d by Iho Dc*?,rt l8,aild hi, yacht, the
government. ' I Surf, for a few days’ ttay. His wcak-
u * Lpropîr r-nd efficient opera- <‘IL*d c°ndlUon w*s plainly noticeable
!i°n. lh® railways of thc countrv when he came ashore for an autoino-
wnfth5e ma,"talned f°r the work^that >U? T18*' Hc 10,11 Wends that he "did
wir wrcd °tter the European n,°^ feei etok' but only tirod.’^ A phv-
*** ends- Every ounce of American 5Wan 18 constantly within call and 
energy and initiative, he said would ! attendant# are at hand to assist the
meet mobUized e.t that irâ t I I-W of Sklbo. ^ th<$
meet the extraordinary commercial situation that will come with taT clos '

A Etes Proscription Von Can 
EUled and Use at >

ssrf
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